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Attack on America 
Bv T1M FLEISCHER, Eo1rOR-1N-CH1EF 

The destruction of the World Trade Center and the 
Pentagon has thrown America and the world into a time 
never seen before. The terrorist attacks on ew York and 
Washington have been likened unto Pearl Harbor, a defin
ing moment of another generation of Americans. 

But the defining moment of September 1_1, 200 I dif
fers greatly from that of December 7, 1941 in at least two 
aspects: first. the attack on Pearl Harbor was on a mili
tary target while the attacks on ew York were on civil
ian targets and the attack in Washington was aimed at the 
political heart of our nation; also, the fourth attack that 
fell.short of its target may well have been aimed at our 
President; second, the bombing of Pearl Harbor was un
dertaken by an opposing government while the attacks on 
Ne"w York and Washington were undertaken by criminal 
and cowards such as Osama bin Laden, who deny any 
responsibility. 

The war into which these attack have ca�t America 
will also differ greatly than any Y,ar beforehand. This war 
will be fought around the world. It will also be fought in 
our cn1es and neighborhood�. 

When we have . orted through the evidence thal will 
mo t likely lay the re:.pom,ibility at the feet ofOuma bin 
Lad n, we mu t hold the perpetru>rs and lhcir support
ers c ountable. In doing so. howeveT. e d e 
measures to ensure that e d md smm1 t 1� tit 
innocent pcop e. In the coming ,,ar with Afgham:.tan. 

meri hould remember that the Taliban is a ruth-
le rogue government that kills its own citizens. For 
19 years, millions of fpan1 hl¥e fled tbeir bomeland 
becauie of the ..-.4eaeus who caimnll • gowec.amall. 
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ron m. 
works. We cannot rely olely o 1 
anymore, terrorism experts have warned. \ e mu t build 
an intelligence network that can infiltrate the terrorists a 
they have infiltrated our society. In at least this sense, the 
mtelligence community must emulate our enemy: it must 
recrun and train well-educated and devoted Arab Ameri
cans to undertake its most dangerous tasks, infiltrating 
and expo mg the t · t netWork here and abroad. 

Dunng this war, enca will be ed to make sac:. 
nfice for our nation. The upposed oci I I} 
box will be the first sacrifice as Prc:sident Bush nd C 
gress eek ways to fund the war effort. We support the 
idea of borrowing against Social Security to fund the war 
effort. The U.S. has never defaulted on its obligations and 
we never will. Al o, what ecurity -- ocial or otherwise 
-- do anv of us have if we have no nauon? 

Funding the war must take precedent over paymg 
down the debt early. locking up Social Security or fund
ing spending programs within our borders. As our leader 
ask us to acrifice for the common good. they too hould 
sacrifice: Congress can begm by revisiting the budget and 
removing the well-known pork projects hidden in its hun
dreds of pages. 

During this war. Americans will face many threats to 
our safety and security, but perhaps the greate t threat we 
may face will not be physical, but spiritual and intellectu
al. We may face times when we will be asked to sacrifice 
our freedoms in exchange for our safety. bit a giant leap 
from banning knives (or box cutters) from the nation's 
airports to banning guns in our homes? Is 1t a giant leap 
from asking the press to be positive in its reporting to de
manding it? And what of our right to privacy? Do we 
sacrifice our right to be left alone in order to help catch 
a few terrorists'! If we come to the point that we fear the 
knock at the door ... if we come to the point that we can
not and do not trust our neighbors end friends, then the 
terrorists have won without firing another shot. 

If we become unrecognizable ns a free society, what 
have we won'? , 'othing. If we head in the direction of a 
police state, we help the terrorists achieve their goal: de-
truction of the American way of hfe. Terrori ts !-ee our 

untethered freedoms a weaknes e . We must hold stead
fo. t to the in. pircd vi ion of our foundmg father that 
freedom 1s thi nation's greatest trength. Freedom must 
not be acnficed at the altar of .. ecurity." 

If we sacrifice the freedom. outlined in the Bill of 
Right that protect the individual from the government, 
then the thou and of Amencan who lay dead in the rub
ble of the World Trade enter towers will have died in 
vain. 

Salado responds with faith, hope & charity 

More than 100 students,

1!1Cten. tacury and 

nesses and ind · ua s 
have responded to the

attack on America by 

flying thP. American flag 

. on their property and

person, as shown by 

W,gglesworth place and 

ca eb, a youngster sh n

be ho pa cipated in

t e \ a' for 9-11. See

main story, page 3A. 

Photos by 

Alberta Urquiza 
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Response .to terroris_m· 
As Americans were 

inundated with the indeli
ble images of the tragedy 
in our nation's capitol and 
financial epicenter, citizen 
reacted with shock, outrage 
and anger. 

Other • such as the more 
than I 00 Salado citizen 
who marched to Belton 

ept. 15, reacted with faith, 
hope and charity. 

Over 100 students, fac
ulty and citizens gathered 
at the alado High School 
8 a.m. ept. 15 to Join m 
the Walk for 9-11. 

The purpose of the 
Walk for 9-11 wa to ra1 e 
funds for the victim of 

ept. 11 tcrrori t attacks 
Pledge were bemg taken 
for those walking. The 
crowd began their 9 mile 
walk at 8:30 a.m. from 
the alado flag pole to 
Bell County Courthouse 
and fi 01shcd at 11 -45 a.111. 
walking 11 time. around 
the court hou. e 11, ignify 
the date of the tragedy. 

Belton H.E.B. donated 
water which wa. stationed 
at every ·3 mi le. of the
walk At the end of the 
walk, Wal-. 1art pre ented 
a $5,000 check to the walk-

Blood donation 

overflo,\ 

Due to the overwhelm
ing re. pom,e of donor in 

Keep all of 

your insurance 

needs under 

one roofl 
At Farmers', we 

understand that m ur
ance 1s about getting your 
coverage back where it 
belongs. 

That's_why we spe
c1ahze in providing auto. 
home and h fe msurance 
policies based on your 
needs. 

Call me today to find 
out how you can save 
money by covering all 
of your m ·urance need 
through Farmers. 

Troy 

Aahford 

700Alake 
Road 

Belton, TX 
76513 

933-2007 I 

� FARMERS" 

Gets you back where you belong. 
www.farmcrs1nsun1nce.com 

the days following the 
World Trade Center trag
edy, the Red Cro s Blood 
Services m Texas has 
shortened its collections 
hours at all its center 
and rescheduled commu
nity blood drives aero s the 
state. 

A blood drive originally 
scheduled for ept. 15 has 
been moved to 11 a.m.-5 
p.m. ept. 22 at the Killeen
Mall. Red Cro s officials
will provide more mforma
tion at a later date regarding
scheduling appointments
and other ways donors can
help the American Red
Cro .

"It i al"'�Y difficult 
to tum donors away and 
reschedule drives, but we 
are faced with d1 fficult deci
sions in these uncertain 
tune. ," . aid Carol Tupy. 
\\ 1th the outhwe. t Region 
of the Red Cro ... In the 
hours follow mg the Trade 
Center Tragedy, donor-. 
acros the state and nation 
re. ponded to the call for 
blood m numbers never

en before. Thi O\er-
" hdmin" r e 

filled the immediate blood 
need. of our nation and 
built a four-day upply of 
blood.'' 

facing a possible blood 
shortage during a two-week 
period before current 
donors are eligible to 
donate again. It is imper
ative the Red Cross main
tains a strong and teady 
blood inventory aero the 
state and nation." 

Information on donat
ing blood, monetary dona
tions, volunteering or 
finding a lost loved one 
can be obtained at 1-800-
497-42 0.

Local donations can be 
ent to the Di a ter Relief 

Fund,Amencan RedCro s, 
1640 outh Wall t., 
Belton, TX 76513. 

Price Gouger Be" are 

In the wake of the terror

i t attack in ew York nd 
Washington, Te tt -
ney G n ral 1 ued warn
ing to retailers,, ho engage 
in price gouging act1v1t1es. 
The notice came a Gov. 
Rick Perry granted a 30-day 
e.xten ion of his d1sa. ter 
declaration. giving the 
anomey general authority 
to ta ·e I I a t1on at 

price-.,ouging violator 
under the Texas Decepti\e 
Trade Pmct1ce� Act. 

Over I, 00 complai,11� 
of alleged price gouging
had been reccwcd 

rental agencie . and , ,t er 

items of necessity. 
Confirmed price goug

ing violators face fines of 
up to 410,000 per incident, 
and can be forced to pay 
attorney's fees and restitu
tion. 

Texans who suspect 
incidents of pnce gouging 
should contact the con
umer protection hotline at 

1-800-337-3928 or 1-800-
252-8011.

Complaint can also be 
regi tered on the Internet at 
w w \\.o a g .  t a t e . t x .u s .  
Investigators follow up on 
these reported incidents 
and, in mo t cases, re olve 
them with a phone call. 

ncral 
\'311lin_ 

" tn t group. and indi\ id
ual who may . ohcll dona
tion. but have no intention 
of send mg them to the sur
vivors and fam1he of last 
week ·s terrorist attack. 
. " lake your donation 
to a reputable charity or 
organization that you're 
familiar \\ ith," Comyn 
add d. •·se·e. pecially cau
tiou of tho e who a k for 
donations over the tele
phone, and never give out 
credu card or bank account 
-ntlf'rln -ICIDlle y.i•do

Homes 

Rental 

Property 

Tenant 

Hwy. 95 next to 
Holland Food Mart 

Holland, Texa 657-2428 

Farm & 
Ranch 

Personal 

Property 

Since 1901, RVOS has provided 

Texans with competitive rates 

and excellent service. 

Call for a Free Quote. 

King's Financial Group 
2004-A South 57th St • Temple 

773-2001

Mill Cr.A 

Caterin3 
-S141

are u ed up, we are bu ine e that provide 

n-

Oldsmobile • Cadillac • Mazda • Volvo 

BMW• Mercedes Benz• Nissan 

• Sales

• Service

• Parts

"We Cater To Your Community" .. 

Call (254) 771-0128 






































































